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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY
As long perhaps as the Sunday-school has existed ^t4ere ^h.a,s teen
in connection with it a lihrar^^ which has played a more or less im-
portant part in forming the reading habits of the people. Often
now as in earlier times the Sunday- school library furnishes the
only available collection of books in many communities, especially
I
in those places v/hich are far removed from the larger cities with
their many advantages.
However, v/ith the increase of public libraries, and the many
agencies for the distribution of good literature, the problem has
changed somewhat.
Many favor making the public library a center of local book
supply, at least for general and recreative reading, leaving the
collection of theological and sectarian literature, Sunday-school
helps, etc, to the Sunday-school collection.
Branche s
.
In some cases the Sunday-school library has been made a branch
of the public library, so that the books may be changed often and
the schools may have a variety of good books with very little expense
Such co-operation we can accept gladly whenever the public library
is in a position to offer it, andjwhenever we can be sure that the
selection of books to be sent to the Sunday-school will be made with
understanding of the needs of the special school to be provided for.
The Milwaukee Public library sendsj^out a number of small libraries
to different Sunday-schools in the city, and has found the system to

"be a -very excellent one. The St. Louis Public library is carrying
i
on a similar work, supplying several Sunday-schools with stocks of
"books, which are changed from time to time.
Traveling librarie s
.
There are also traveling Sunday-school libraries, different
schools in a certain part of the country exclmnging small collec-
tions. This was first tried with success in the First-day schools
of the Baltimore yearly meeting of Friends 1896, and in 1898 books
were being sent to the meeting of Friends of the First-day schools
of Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania.
Ladies commissi on.
Various organizations have been formed for the purpose of im-
i; proving the character of Sunday-school literature. The first in
the field was the Ladies commission on Sunday-school books organized
in 1865 in connection with the America,n unitarian association at
Boston.
Church library association .
|j
The Church library association was organized in 1879 for the
purpose of selecting books for Sunday-school and parish libraries in
I
the Episcopal church, and to publish lists of such books. "It con-
sists of about forty ladies and gentlemen, communicants of the churcli
who are divided into reading conunittees of not less than eight mem-
bers each. Every book presented for consideration is read by each
member of a coirimittee , who must give a v/ritten opinion regarding it.
If a majority of tiiese opinions are favorable the book is then bough",
before the monthly meeting of the association, the opinions are read|
and a discussion is held upon the merits of the work. A vote is
then taken, and if one -fourth of the members present object to the

"book it fails to be placed upon the list."
The association issued a list of books in 1881, and has followed
it with annual lists since. In 1900 a general catalog was issued,
based upon the former lists.
,i
j|
Ajnerican Ne 7/ - chur ch Sunda;/- s cho 1 association *
The American ITevz-church Sunday-school association also takes
up this work. jts purpose is "To help children to find the good
books which lie hidden on the shelves of our ITew-church. Sunday-schooj,
libraries; to help librarians discarding useless books and adding I
•I
new ones, and especially to help parents and teachers in the im-
portant duty of guiding their children's reading, from v/hatever
source obtained". A book list, revised edition, 1896, has been pub-
lished v/ith yearly supplements since. The lists are carefully chose^
and are especially useful because of their annotations. Various !
publishers of Sunday-school books have undertaken v;ork of this kind,
,
preparing catalogs, showing some care in selection, a.nd often hav-
ing annotations.
ObJ ect of the Sunday-schoo l library .
I Some librarians have advocated abolishing the Sunday-school
library on the ground that the public library furnished all there
was required and reached the children better than ever before. But
the Sunday-school library has its own work to do and has special ad-
vantages for doing it.
.
ij
The object of the Sunday-school library should never be to com-
!
pete with the public library in any way, but should endeavor to
supplement its work. While the public library has to be very gener-
al in order to supply the needs of all classes and ages, the scope
of the Sunday-school library is very narrow. It has its special

4class of readers, differing in the various communities and schools;
therefore the hooks should he carefully chosen for the special schoo!.
to he supplied.
There are two ideas of vhat a Sunday-school lihrary should he;
first, that which is very general in character; and second, that
which is, strictly speaking, a working or reference collection, for
aid in the study of the Bible.
General Collection.
The first type includes general literature, fiction, not of a
particular religious character, miscellaneous hiography, hooks of
description and travel, history, science, as well as books about the
Bible, missions, religious history, etc.
A good example of this sort of a collection is the list pre-
pared by Mrs. Ze 11a Allen Bixsonof Chicago University library for
the Hyde Park Sunday-school. This list represents a very broad se-
lection, including the best books in the various subjects.
The book lists prepared by the America.n New-church Sunday-schoo!
.
association include only children's books, but showing a varied col-
lection. Among them are picture-books, nature books, books of travel,
history, historical fiction, biographies, and a very few of those
books known as "Sunday-school books".
Reference collection.
The second type, that of a working or reference collection seems
to be the solution of the problem of Sunday-school libraries. If
it were possible for the library to narrow its scope and to circulate
books chiefly as aids for Sunday-school lessons it would undoubted-
ly fare better.
Such a collection should include dictionaries, commentaries,
biographies of Bible characters, of noted men and women of the church,

5of missionaries, etc In connection with the latter, material
about missionaries, who are supported wholly or partly "by the parti-
cular church or Sunday-school would he of special interest. Fiction
should he included only so far as it deals with Bihle times and
history, standard v/orks only heing chosen.
This kind of a library is the most useful and often only possi-
ble in a to?/n or city where there is a good public library, making
general literature easily available to all. Not many public li-
braries v/ould be apt to spealize in religious literature; therefore
its proper place is surely in the Sunday-school where it is needed,
and where it is most convenient.
The Sunday-
s
^cho
o
1 bo ok
The history of Sunday-school books has been a curious one, re-
flecting in a striking manner the tendencies of the age in which they
flourished. In the early days they contained very distinct sectarian
teacliing; later this was gradually dropped and the most popular
books were those inculcating only the broad religious principles
on which all v/ere alike agreed.
At a still later period those books were in favor which illus-
trated, by example rather that by direct teaching, rules of conduct
and of morals to be followed. But such books are no longer in demand
>
the Sunday-school books put forth as such have disappeared.
Formerly the masterpieces of fiction were felt to be not suf-
ficiently religious in tone to be selected for Sunday-school libra-
ries, and a special class of books came into existence. Most of
these were narrow, insiped and v/eak, and were the means of weakening
the power and usefulness of the Sunday-school library.

Pr inci pie s of se lection *
The greatest difficulty and the point most disagreed upon is
the selection of to oks and this is certainly the most important part
of the v/ork.
In selecting books for a Sunday-school library, much depends upJ
on the class of people in the school and their special needs. A
few essential principles, however, should be followed v/hich v/ould
apply either to the general collection or to the working collection^
but perhaps more so to the former in which the problem is more dif-
ficult.
(1) Standard authors should be chosen; in many Sunday-school
libraries authors are not carefully chosen and many inferior ones
are admitted.
(2) Only those books which give a true idea of life should be
selected; the majority of those formerly included gave a totally
false conception; these were commonly knovm as "goody-goody books".
(3) The books should have some literary merit, fairly good
English being used; and those rejected which abound in slang or in
which dialect or incorrect la,nguage is prominent.
(4) Books though perhaps entertaining, but having no purpose
or special merit, should not be in the library. They leave no im-
pression either good or bad with the reader, merely serving for the
diversion of the moment.
(5) Cheap books ought not to be admitted. Some of tiiose pub-
lished by Sunday-school publishing companies are very poorly made,
having cheap binding and illustrations. It v/ould|pay better to have
fev/er books and to have these fairly well made than to have a great
many and cheaply made.

7(6) In a general collection a variety of subjects and authors
is desirable.
(7) Eacli "book should be examined thoroughly by competent per-
sons.
Personal work .
Much personal work can be done in the Sunday-school by teachers
and librarian, in bringing to the attention of the pupils the good
books v/hicL the librarv contains; and those which will aid them in
their study of Bible lands and chara.cters.
Pictures
A collection of good pictures would be a very valuable addition
to any Sunday-school library. Those which have some connection with
the lessons might be chosen to be used in the study and teaching;
also good reproductions of works of art could be used and these
pictures might be exhibited a few at a time, thus helping to make
the library a more attractive place.
New books
.
In order to keep the library before the minds of the Sunday-
school pupils and not to let the interest, once aroused, die out
gradually, as is the case in so mamy libraries, new books must be
purchased frequently. Instead of buying a large stock of books each
year or tv;o, if every few weeks a few could be added, the interest
would undoubtedly be greater.
Attention may be called to these books in vatious v/ays by the
teachsr; by the superintendent; by the librarian; or by a new book
list posted in a c©nspicuous place.
Conclus ion.
The Sunday-school library should be aided and encouraged v/hen-

8ever possible, as it has an important mission to perf or.iri..in gjipplj-
ing the special needs and demands of a special class of readers.
In the last few years the puhlic library has became more in-
terested in the Sunday-school library, and has in many instances
done much toward prolonging its existence. Such co-operation
between the Sunday-school and the public library, as well as co-opera^-
tion between different Sunday-schools is what is needed at present
in order to obtain a variety of literature and a higher quality than
has been heretofore chosen.
Where there is a good general collection available the Sunday-
school library would do well to specialize in a g3 od reference
collection, for use in connection with Sunday-scliool work.
In the selection of books for the library, a high class of
literature is to be advocated. Great care should be taken in the
selection, and the collection should be changed and added to from
t ime tot ime
.
Every means should be used to bring before the Sunday-school
pupils and the people of the church, the advantages of the library,
to arouse their interest and pride in their ov/n library; and to se-
cure their aid whenever needed.
Reorganization of a Sunday-school library.
The Sunday-school library of the Presbyterian church, Champaign,
Illinois, consisted in January, 1902, of about 600 volumes; being
a miscellaneous collection which had its beginning in the early
days of the church. Some of the books had been in the library many
years; from time to time small additions had been made, the last be-
ing about 1890, and at this time a printed finding list was issued.
For several years the library had not been looked over and the

"books were in a very "bad condition, many being "badly worn and many i
missing.
Arran^^ement
.
The "books were roughly classified into those suita'ble for
Yery young children, those for the intermediate class, and those
for adu Its. They were alpha'beted "by title after a fashion.
The pigeon hole system was used, the "books "being marked con-
secutively corresponding to the num"ber on the pigeon holes; the num-
:
I
bers of the "books v/ere on the "book plate, on the inside of the front
cover. "When any new books v/ere added they were placed after all the
old ones.
j
In most of the Sunday-school libraries the system of classi-
\
fication has been a fixed one; a certain number was taken as a basis i
and pigeon holes provided for this number. By this system tliere was
no provision for future additions, but the new books must be put in
place of discarded one.
The advantage thought to be gained by this method was the abili-^
ty to see at a glance what books were out, and an easy method of
charging.
However, a library is much more useful if a relative classifi-
cation is chosen; nev; books may be inserted at any time; the works
j
of one author or upon a certain subject always stand together upon I
the shelves, and the numbering is permanent, never having to be en- '
tirely changed as is the case in a fixed system of the kind describ-
ed.
Charging.
'For charging the books the Perpetual library record card was
used. This card is divided on both sides into small squares num-

10
tered from 1 to 648, while in the middle of one side is a space for
the name, class and numher of the "borrower. When a loo ok is drawn,
the date is written in the space containing the number correspond-
ing to that in the "book, and the card is pls.ced in the pigeon hole
from which the hook has "been taken. This forms a time record and
in order to detect overdue hooks all the record cards had to be ex-
amined.
The reader also carried a card v;ith his name and that of his
teadier on it, on this were v/ritten the niombers of the books wanted,
the ones drav/n being crossed out. The borrower carried his card
but had no v/ay of telling v/hen his book was due. ¥,o statistics were
kept and no report made
.
pe l inq^uents
.
A postal card was sent if the books v/ere not returned in tv^o
weeks, and a fine of five cents per v/eek cliarged for overdue books;
these, however, were seldom sent out, and fines were seldom imposed.
Hour s
.
The library is open only on Sunday, the books being given out
before and after Sunday-school.
Reorganizat i
o
n
.
The library was first looked over thoroughly, and all books .
badly worn or which for any reason were c onside re djunsui table v/ere
rejected. The Book committee of the Sunday-school then looked these
over, some of which they decided to keep and the rest were to be
given to poor children. Those books only slightly injured were mend'
ed. After the library had thus been looked over and aboiit thirty
nsYf books added there were about 450 books in the collection.
The library is a general one including books about the Bible,

religious history, "biography, fiction, etc
Supplies
»
The following supplies v/ere used in the reorganization:
Pens , 1 doz. .10
Black ink .10
Red ink .05
Higgins drawing paste .15
Muslim, 1 yd. .10
Blank accession "book .25
Dennison laloels Fo . 213, five T30xes.25
Heavy P. pads, five .50
Catalog cards 33 1. 1,000 2.25
Minila guides .25
Catalog box 1.00
Date stamp and pad . 40
Total $5.40
Accession "book.
A good sized note book with lines was used for an accession
book; this was ruled off in columns for the following items; number,
author, title, place and publisher, source, cost, cla.ss number,
book number, volume and remarks.
The Library school rules were followed with some exceptions ;e .g.
edition, editor, translator or series were not given. In so small
a library many items were unnecessary; for identification the details
given v/ould suffice in almost every case. The accession number was
entered in the book on the first recto after the title page.
Labe ling
.
Dennison labels Ko. 213 were used, being put about 1/2 inch
from the bottom of the book.
LIBRARY
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Classif
i
catlon .
The Pewey Abridged decimal classification was used in classify-
ing the "books; P indicating fiction, J. juvenile, and B. biography.
For the other classes three figures were used, except in history
and travel. The proportion of classed books v/as so SEia.ll that it
was unnecessary to subdivide. Where the three figures v/e re used on-|
ly the secondary divisions v/e re used as all books coming between
class 170 and 180 were given the number 170. The plan of carrying
the numbers out further was tried at first but it v/as impractica-
ble as the numbers v/ere so scattering and only one book often was
under a certain division. There should be as few different num-
bers as possible in order to make the system as simple as possible
for the librarian and the users of the library.
Small slips v;ere posted on the shelves containing the names of
the different subjects.
Book numbers
.
The Cutter authoi' table v;as used for the assignment of book
numbers.
Shelf list .
The siielf list was made on heavy postal size slips, the items
given being, call number, souther's surname, short title, end acces-
sion number. The shelf list v;as a necessity both in the assignment
of book numbers, and as a means of telling at any time just what anc,
hov/ much there is on a certain subject in the library.
Cataloging .
The Library school rules for a dictionary catalog were follov/ec
with modifications.
The only items of imprint which were given were author, title.

13
paging, illustrations, place and date.
ITo author dates were given.
A very short title was given unless a longer one v/as needed to
complete the sense.
j
Edition was not noted, because it rarelyjoccurred and was not
li
essential.
Only main paging was given.
If a hook had only one or two illustrations they were not given,
heing noted only when a hook^was fully illustrated. ^
Portraits, plates, photographs, fac-simi les
,
etc., were all
treated as illustrations; maps were also noted.
||
The date of puhlicati. on v;as used, and in case there were none,
the copyright date was given.
The call nurroer was entered in red ink in the left hand upper
corner of the catalog card, and the accession number on the hack of
!
the card in black ink.
Analytics of a fev/ pages were brought out.
The subject headings were written in red ink, being taken from
the A. L. A. List of subject headings.
No colored cards were introdiced. i.
The catalog is primarily for the use of the librarian and teach-|
ers of the Sunday-school.
For the borrowers a printed, book list is more useful, as each
may possess one. A finding list may be made at any time from the
shelf list, arranged in any way desired. For a very small library
a printed list is not very necessary, if access to shelves is
granted to the borrowers.
In the organization the books were handled but twice; first
I

14
while teiiig accessioned, and second, while being labeled, classified,
shelf listed, numbered and cataloged.
Charging system .
Manila V slips are used for charging the books, and upon these
are written the call number and name of borrower, v/hen all books
have been given out for the day the date is stamped upon each slip
and these are filed by call number behind a date guide.
The borrower carries a card with his teacher's name and his own
name written on it; upon this is stamped the date of issue .•a.nd v.-'hen
the book is returned the date is stamped opposite that of issue. A
|
slip of paper tipped in on the front or back cover of the book, to
be used as a dating slip may be used instead of a borrower's card;
the date of issue or return being stamped upon it . This would be
much cheaper and serve the same purpose. By this SA'-stem one may
answer the questions :Wn.o has a certain book ? When did he take it?
What books are overdue ? How many books are out ? . How many
books in a certain class are out ?
The slips may be destro^red after the necessary statistics have
been taken; each Sunda,y these sliould be recorded. The following
statistics are useful: number of Juvenile books, fiction and class-
ed books circulated; total number of books drawn; number of borrower^
,
average number of books drav>rn each Sunday; total number for tiie year
The weekly statistics could be given to the Secretary of the
Sunday-sciiool to record and to read with his v/eekly report.
Acce ss t.0 she Ive s .
Access to shelves is urged. As the room is very small it may
not be possible to admit all who desire to come to the shelves at
once, but arrangement might be made to admit a few at one time.

15
Borrower's -
Every member of the Sunday-school is entitled to a card.
Books may "be kept tv/o weeks and are renewed on request.
\
List s .
j
A list of the nev/ hooks were prepared and posted at the entrance
to the library. Short lists on different subjects posted at vari-
ous times might do much to arouse the interest in the library.
It is well to have the Sunday-school systematically or^nized \
according to modern methods; thus making the administration of the
library as easy as possible and books of the library accessible to
the borrowers.
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